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OH, MY, ISN'T HE

JDST THE

MY BOLD SOJER BOY

Nathaniel Davis;. Ayer, Jr.,
Enlists, Even Though It
Breaks Mamma's Heart,
but Decides to Wait for

Next Regiment.

Nathaniel Davis Ayer, Jr.. enlisted and
started to war against his mother'
wishes. Tlio parting was sad, but through
the tears camo the words pt n brave
fighting maris "Mamma, I know It breaks
your heart to see tne go, nnd It breaks
mine, too, but what would tho world
think of me If I were to let the glory
of England be trampled In the dust while
I stayed home with Nana?"

"Nana" Is tho nurso and she cried too,
but a. "sojer" man must be hard as nails
and not let a woman's sobs afreet him.

Nathaniel Davis Ayer, Jr., chose Eng-
land as a country fit to fight for simply
because he didn't happen to be In anothert
land. With his mamma, who Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
McFodden, of Qlenslde, and papa, who Is
Nat D. Ayer, a composer, nnd "Nana"
he went to London, where "papa" was to
do some work.

Papa doesn't spell his name out In
vfull he Is Just plain Nat D. and tho Ht- -

THE COMES
upon a time, the leaves ofONCE silver poplar were green

both top and bottom just like
the leaves of all other trees and the
poplar tree was a nice proper tree just
like all other trees.f Then something happened. Some-
thing usually does you know when
things arc entirely too nice and
proper.

One day, when the poplar leaves
were Dlayinr with the breezes, one
little breeze said. "Oil, you should sec '

the trtis in other countries as we do.
Sometimes the leaves arc gray, some- -
times pale green and some are
brighter colors."

"Wouldn't that be queer?" said one
of the leaves.

"I think I'd like it," said another.
''I'm tired of being plain green like all '

other leaves."
And though the breeze laughed at

then), they wouldn't play because they
kept thinking all the time about their
color.

And the more they thought, the
worse it seemed to be green, just plain
green, aM lives. And though the laughen at

"Isn't it horrid to be plain wouldn't play.
leaf?" said one, "I'm so tiredtf..iWflS ?.TTJ "."", really wish to change your color

and the sun golden all they could
remember was their common green

OCEAN LINER AFIRE

AT BROOKLYN PIER;

OIL FEEDS

Half a Dozen of Crew Over-

come Rescuing Shipmates
From Hold of the Santa
Anna.

Vessel Loaded With Valuable
Cargo From Mediterranean.
Cardinal Farley Was One of Its
Passengers.

NEW YOniC, Sept. M.-F- lpa caused by
spontaneous combustion In the hold of
the steamship Santa Anna, of the
line, was discovered today, while
she was moored to pier at the foot of
31st street, Brooklyn. Several fire engines
were rushed to the steamship's aid, but
the dense smoke made it impossible
the firemen to got at the blare between
decks, and they were forced to work In
relays to avoid being overcome.

By It o'clock tho damage had amount,
ed to 1100,000, with the prospect of treble
that amount If the firefighters were
unable to save some of the valuable
cargo of silks, velvets and herbs In the
ship's hold. Two ureboats were assigned
to fight tho flre, and It proved so stub-
born that Captain FaUoy said he be-

lieved it was fed with the big consign-
ment of olive oil carried by the Santa
Anna.

Half a dozen members of the crew
overcome by smoke In fighting the

flre, and were rescued by shipmates who
naked their entering tne smoKe-fllle- d

hold.
The hold In which the (lames were first

discovered is next to two coal bunkers,
which quickly became a roaring furnace.
Vast quantities of water were pumped oil
the blazing fuel. A huge volume of smoke
settled over the neighborhood, and the
Police were called out to main-
tain the flre lines.

The Santa Anna arrived here yesterday
from Mediterranean ports with a list of
passengers, among them being Cardinal
Farley, and a large cargo of mixed mer-
chandise, A short time after the blaze
was discovered the ship's hold became
veritable furnace, and the hatches were
unshipped to permit removal of part of
the cargo. The vessel is 530 feet long,
of H.ooo tons register and files the French
flag.

Two days out from Naples a mutiny
oroke out aboard the vessels among th
stokers. Five of them were placed In

Asks, to Increase Its Rates
A hearing by th Public Utility Com-

mission of New Jersey at the Court House
iL mden wa heW toda' on PtHlon of

Colllngswood Sewerage Company,
"Men, seeks to Increase rates In order
nn5ai tne ,are um recently ex-2- 1

,r developments. A number of
lo.V ownr " objecting to any

Incrl hy the com- -
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NATHANIEL DAVIS AYER, JR.
tie Highlander wouldn't have gone to
such lengths In describing himself had

BEFORE SANDMAN

FLAMES

At last the fairies who lived in the
tree got tired of their complaining,
and tlie fairy queen said: "If "you
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may do so, but remember you can
ncvcr change back to the beautiful
green color you now arc."

WEATHER IS BALMY AGAIN.

YET FOLKS ARE KICKING

Seems Too Warm to Keep the Woolens
on They Donned Yesterday.

The bnttlo of the seasons turns and summert-
ime, la rallying;

01 j Sol Has trained his howitzer upon the
uuiumn urccze;

Tween garments of n gauzy kind and woolens
men are dallylnK;

Hay fever cerms make sorties 'ncath their
heavy gun, the sneeze.

The sportive seasons played another
trick on Philadelphia today. Having
lured the city Into donning Its heavy-
weights by cold, raw blasts from the
North, autumn today fell back upon
Its high ground Intrenchmcnts to re-
form. Summer, Its ranks riddled, It Is
true, nevertheless Is making tho most
of the respite today and Ib doing Its best
to deceive everybody.

Yet folk are not happy. Not that tho
Ideal weather Is objectionable, save to
the cold air pest who likes to walk
around In the snow In unshod feet, but
the day Is too warm for woolens and
only those who care nothing for the
threat of pneumonia ventured out with-
out them yesterday.

The Ice man looks happier again today.
Furnace tires tlmt had gone out anyhow
during the night because of soot were left
to their fate this morning and windows
of trolley cars Jammed shut to keep out
tho airs were opened again to an accom-
paniment of withering sarcasm for the
conductor, the motorman, the P. It. T,
and its heirs nnd nsslgns. Tomorrow
autumn may attack again,

FAT MAN KEPT PRISONER
IN A TELEPHONE BOOTH

Once Inside, He Couldn't Turn Until
Help Finally Came.

lllram Stnttlson, of Wilmington, a man
of great girth, hurried Into a telephone
booth In the first floor southeast corner
of a City Hall corridor today and
slamnu-- the door shut. Tho door Is of
the type that folds inward.

Nearly half an hour later one of the
elevator operators heard a dull thump-I- n

if, and investigating found that It came
from the telephone booth. Mattlson was
still facing the telephone. He was so
fat that the elevator man could not see
whether he was through talking. Con-
cluding that the man was simply drum-
ming with his ringers, the operator went
away.

Some time later a passerby heard the
same thumping. He got close enough to
the booth to realize that Mattlson was
trying to get out, but, being too fat
to turn around and reach the handle of
the door, found It Impossible. Mattlson
leaned heavily against the door, trying
to open it. Several other strangers col-
lected, until a score of men were grouped
udoui tne uuoiii.

An elevator starter who knows some-
thing about doors finally took charge of
the situation. Directions were uhoutixl
to Mattlson, and after considerable twist-
ing and hard work the door was opened.
Mattlson, blowing like a porpoise, growled
his thanks huskily and hurried off.

EMDEN EXPECTS CAPTURE

But Kaiser's Nephew Says Raider
Will "Make a Run."

LONDON. Sopt. 80.
An Exchange Telegraph dispatch from

Colombo today stated that a nephew of
Kaiser Wllhelm on board the German
cruiser Enid en told the captain of acaptured ship that hi expected the Em-de- n

would be captured.
"But we'll make a run for It," ho addedconfidently.
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not the recruiting officer said It was nbso-luUl- y

necessary to give the full name In
case the applicant chanced to be woundt4
In battle.

As he was about to join his regiment
for tho front, tho "sojer's" papa took
him aside and said;

"Son, f fear It Is my duty to tell you
that you arc saying goodbye- - to your
parents for tho last time. When you
are wounded and left to die there on tho
cold battlefield, and when night comes
and there are nb lights, no dinner, and
no mAtnma or 'Nana' to sny 'night' to
you, only tho black darkness and the
cruet winds "

But that was nil. Father's advice was
Interrupted byi

"Daddy, they don't need me ,yet, nnd
I think I'll stay here until tho next regi-
ment goes."

Nathaniel Davis Ayer, Jr., Is almost as
much as seven years old.

STUNG!
A fly buzzed all about
To find a passage out;t
Then on the window sill
A minute stood quite still.

I thought he was asleep
And caught him just to keep;
He looked so fine a fellow
With 'rings of black and yellow.

He scolded dreadfully
And stuck a pin in me.
I dropped him pretty quick;
My hand was awful sick.

The leaves all laughed and declared
they never, never, never wanted to be
green again, so the fairy painters set
to work with their magic paint and
soon the leaves were grayish green
on top and silver underneath.

When all was done and the paints
carefully put away the leaves shook
themselves dry and began lo look
around.

"Aren't we bcautifull" they exclaim-
ed as they primped and preened in the
sunshine.

"Now that you like your color,
said the breezes, "come and play with
us again."

"Oh, no," said the leaves loftily,
"we don't care to play with you any
more. We like to have you come and
see us, for you turn and twist us so
we can see all our pretty colors, but
we couldn't just common play any
more, we arc too fine for that!

So the breezes came and stayed a
little while and swayed and twisted
the leaves so that the silver linings
glistened in the sunshine then they
went and played and frolicked in the
oaks and maples with the leaves who
were not so dressed up.

And ever since then, the poplar
leaves have been green and silver, but
the leaves arc so stiff and vain that the
fairies and breezes play in the old
green trees.
.Copyright, 101!,, Clara Ingram JutUon.

Tomorroiv A Butterfly Dandy.

GIRL RELATES HOW SHE WAS

FORCED INTO LIFE OF SHAME

Woman Accused of Luring Hor From
Father's Restaurant.

Repentant tears rolled down the cheeks
of Kathcrlne Emma White,
C35 North Tenth street, ns she told In
Central Station today how Mrs. Leonora
Taylor, 1543 North Bouvler street, lured
her away fro mher father's restaurant,
penned her In a house on Fnlrmount avo-nu- e,

deprived her of clothing and finally
Induced her to lead a life of shame.
Mrs. Taylor was held by Magistrate Pen-noc- k

In 12500 ball charged with violating
the Mann white slnvo act.

Katherlne White was brought to Phila-
delphia last night after a year's search
instituted by her father In nearly every
large city In the East. She was found
on a farm In Watertown. N. Y by Mrs.
Mabel Kellogg, superintendent of tho New
York Society to Protect Children from
Cruelty. Mrs. Kollogg learned tho girl
was a runaway and, gaining her confi-
dence, was told the story.

The girl testified today to meeting the
woman in her father's restaurant. Sho
was induced to accompany Mrs. Taylor,
and later found herself locked in a room
at 917 Fnlrmount avenue, and was de-
prived of all but scanty wearing apparel.
Later she was made an Inmate at a
house on Melen street and again at 1833
Park avenue.

The girl declared she waa never per-
mitted to leave any of the houses In
which she lived until sho went to tho
Park avenue place. Here she said she
frequently went out. but was alwavn
afraid to return home. Later she went
to New York and finally to tho farm
where Mrs. Kellogg found her.

Tho girl's father, who operates a res-
taurant at 653 North Tenth street, stated
his daughter left home last March and
since then he has neither seen nor heard
trom ncr aiwiougn lie caused a search to
bo made In all largo Eastern cities. He
was broken hearted over her absence and
declared he had almost given her up forlost.

The police are searching for three men
who aro said to be Implicated in the girl's
disappearance and her subsequent career.

On the stand today the girl frequently
burled her face in her hands nnd sobbed.
She suld sho wanted to go home nnd bo-gi- n

life anew. Frequently she glared at
Mrs. Taylor.

LOSERS SPENT MOST MONEY

Woodbury Official Voting- Expense
Account Is Filed.

Woodbury's official voting expenses,
filed today In the County Clerk's office,
show that loilng candidates spent more
campaign money than the sumesful s.

George W. F. Gaunt who was nom-
inated by the Republicans for
for State Senator, receive,! mn m,..

iHarry C'ahlll was nominated for Sheriff
u win iemocrauc ucKet. Robert MeadIs the Republican nominee for Sheriff.

Ban on R. H. Breat Removed
Tho suspension placed on the pacer RH. Breat by the Columbus Grand CircuitJudges last week because Trainer Grady

drove the horse with shortened hoppleshas been removed. Grady explained thereason for having the short hopples by
"""" "uuj- - conuuion of tin.... tne nine oi me race causedh'm to do this to save Senator ol

s horse from possible injury. The
w..i ""? nowever, njij not t re-
moved until next season.
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MAN LOADED WITH JEWELRY

TAKEN AFTER A STRUGGLE

Companion Escapes From Street Car
W,hen Policeman Attempts Arrest.
A glittering pile of Jewelry, valued at

more than $1000, which the pollc believe
has been stolen from stores, was taken
from tho pockets of a man captured
after a struggle on a street car at Tenth
nnd York streets by Sergeant Ryan, of
the Park and Lehigh avenues station.
A companion of the alleged thief es-

caped by Jumping through the car
window.

The man nrrcsted gava his name as
Krank Mulllnnn, Scars street near Front.
The police say ho old offender and
was released not more than three months
ago from the Eastern 1'enltentlary. He
was arraigned In Central station thts
afternoon.

Two men met Sergeant Ryan on the
street shortly before noon today nnd
said they had seen suspicious looking
persons leaving a houxa "up tho street."
They described the alleged burglars and
Sergeant Ryan started on the hunt.

He saw two persons bonrdlng a street
car at Tenth and Cumberland streets
who answered the description furnished.
Ttyan also boarded tho car and, walk-
ing up to the suspects, placed them
under arrest when they started for the
rear. Both men put up a sUugglc. Dur-
ing tho fight one escaped by Jumping
through an open window. Ho hns not
yet been captured nnd his companion
says he knows nothing about him.

Searched at tho station house Mulli-
gan took from his pockets rings, watches,
scarf pins, and fraternal organization
emblems. Many of these had tngs on
them. This leads the police to believe
they have been stolen from Jewelry
stores.

WOMAN DECLARES

MAN HYPNOTIZED

HER INTO MARRIAGE

Now She Asks Court to

Compel Him to Support

Her Defendant Calls
Woman Total Stranger.

mow out atait coiuirsroNnsNi.
WASHINGTON, SopL 30. Representa-

tive A. Mitchell Palmer, Democratic
nominee for United States Senator In

Pennsylvania, is to appear before tho
Senate Committee on Privileges and Elec
tions on Monday to urge favorable ac-

tion on the Norrls resolution. This an-

nouncement was mndo today by Senator
Kern, nfter he had failed to get together
u quorum for a meeting of the commit-

tee this morning.
Two Washington party Congressmen,

Kelly and Wnltcro, appeared at the
committee room this morning to testify
as to tho expenditures of Holes Penrose
In the Pennsylvania primary. Failure
of n sufficient number of the members
to nttehd tho meeting, however, mndo It
necessary for Chairman Kern to an-
nounce a recess until Monday, nt 10

o'clock, when Messrs. Kelly and Wal-
ters will bo heard.

Despite tho strong opposition of the
Old Guard of the Senate to the Norrls
resolution, which provides for an inves-
tigation of the Pennsylvania and Illi-
nois senatorial primaries, Senator Clapp
nnd other advocates ore now more
hopeful that the resolution will be fa-
vorably reported and that the Senate
will order the investigations.

COMMISSION REMOVES

PROMOTION BARRIERS

City Workers TJnder Soldier Exemp
tion Proviso May be Advanced.
City employes who obtained their places

under tho soldier exemption proviso In-

stead of by examination will now be
eligible to promotion or transfer under
action taken today by the Civil Service
Commission.

There are 58 employes still In the city's
service who obtained employment under
the provision that exempted from exam-
ination snldlerfl, sailor or marines honor-
ably discharged from service In war and
their widows nnd children. Seven of
these art- - women.

Tho provision that gave them their posts
was declared unconstitutional by the Com-
mon Pleas nnd Superior Courts. All per-
sons holding such places were not dis-
charged hy the commlfulon, but were re-

tained without the rights and privilege
of employes who entered their posts by
examination.

Hy the action of the commission oil
restrictions were removed from the 2S

employes, and they may now be trans-
ferred to other bureaus and departments
or be promoted ns other employes. They
will not, however, be entitled to rein-
statement If they leave the city's employ
except by examination.

CONDITION IN $1,000,000 WILL

Jewish Broker Stipulates Nino Chil-

dren Must Marry Within Faith.
NEW YORK. Sept. SO, Under the

of a will left by Plncus Lonen-fel- d,

a real estate broker, of No. HI
Broadway, Just filed for probate, should
any of his six dnughters nnd three sons
marry outside the Jewish faith, they aro
not to receive any part of his estate of nt
least Jt.OOO.OOO. He died September 13.
He stated In his will:

"I direct that If nny of my children
should intermarry with a person not of
the Jewish faith that he or she shall ab-
solutely be excluded from all participa-
tion or sharo In the Income or principal
of my estate."

The will stipulates that tho sharo so
other children.

FALLS DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT

Victim Declares the Guard Gates
Were Not In Place.

Guard gates, which, he said, were not
in place, are blamed by Herman Schaef-fe- r,

3553 Ridge avenuo, for his fall down
an elevator shaft today at tlio bakery
of Emll Eppett., 6CO North Fifth street.
The victim is in tlio Roosevelt Hospital,
with a broken right thigh, broken left
leg. lnreratlona and Internal Injuries

Schatffcr fell from the second floor of
the bakery. Guard gates, which should
have been In place, he said, were notthere The Injured mnn adds the gates
were seldom used and he had prtvluusly
had several narrow escapee from falling
down tht elevator shaft frum uimerrtorles of the building.

After his fall he lay In the elevatorpit for 45 minutes, he sas. before his
cries were heard and persons helped himto the hospital.

WILL PAY DEPOSITORS IN FULL
Coincident with the receipt of 1000 byCity Treasurer McCoach today from theOcrmantonn Avenue National Bank, itw us announced by George A. Crumble.Iquldatlng trustee of the Institution, thatn all probability the depositors of theInstitution will be paid In full.

.ihe.l.ba?,ILfIo,cd U door la August
sent to tha rirv t,...,!...

mrsrj a.?.? pt the., . .yvai iu ingh institution, I
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BRYN MAWR'S HEAD

SEES END OF WARS

IN PRESENT STRIFE

President Thomas in Address
to Students Predicts Uni-

versal Peace Map of Eu-

rope to Be Remade. -

"This present war will be called not
only tho greatest war In nit history, but
It will, I confidentially believe, be called
tho last great war,"

This was tho prediction made by Miss
M. Carrie Thomas, president of Bryn
Mawr College, In her a'ddrcss to tho
students at the opening of tho ,30th
academic year of the Institution, this
morning. Miss Thomas prophesied that
In caso Great Britain, Franco and Rus-

sia aro victorious Europe will sco a re-

alignment of liatlon.il boundaries In
agreement with the wishes of tho
peoples now living under the rulo of
Germany, Austria-Hungar- y and Russia.

"I believe," said Miss Thomas, "that
wo shall see the map of Europe re-

made before our eyes and many filched
territories nnd people cither neutralized
or given back to tho nations to whom
they belong by raco or choice, so tlmt
there will be In the future no bones
for tho hounds of war so Bnarl over.
Wo shall have a united Poland once more.
It scarcely seems too mtich to hope that
wo Fhnll have complsory disarmament
and a strong International polica com-
posed of land troops and a navy and an
nlr fleet, with an International arbitra-
tion court In perpetual session nt The
Hague with plenary powers. If Ger-
many nnd Austria win all this may not
come so swiftly, but It Is sure to come,
even if It comes at last through tho
Intervention of all tho rest of the civilized
world."

DEPLORES WAR'S LOSES
Miss Thomas condemned the destruc-

tion of Louvaln and tho Rhelms cathe-

dral and said that as the lesult of this
war. the world will lose tho most
treasured works of art. At tho same
time, however, Miss Thomas was very
optimistic as to what this generation
will sec as a result of the conflict.
Addressing the students on this point
Miss Thomas said:

"Your generation will see some very
wonderful world movements. First, uni-

versal disarmament and universal pcaco
among nations. Your genemtion will also
see the abolition of the drink horror.
Already ono half of the territory of the
United States Is dry.

"Other countries, too, arc awake to the
temperance question. Great Britain and
Russia are flghtlrg this wnr without
stimulants. Your generation will nlso see
thr participation of women in every Held
of human activity. Women will interest
themselves In colleges and schools, asy-
lums and hospitals, reformatories, pris-
ons, tenements, mines and factories, and
will, I believe, do much to reform the
existing terrible abuses. Only the mothers
of the world can set the problems con-
nected with theso things right again.

WHAT OTHERS LONG TO DO.

"Because of these opportunities I en-

treat you to ur.c your student life nt
Bryn Mawr college wisely. In studying
here you are doing what thousands of
other glrla are longing to do. The prlvl-leg-

you ha-- they can not have. If you
make the best of your four years here
you will be able to guide other women to
use wisely these new avenues of Influ-
ence, ou will bo able to stand side by
side with your college-bre- d brothers and
husbands. There Is no greater happiness
thnn the poy of being nbue to use to
the full all your Intcrrectual and moral
powers In being able to lead your gen-
eration."

One hundred nnd two students have
registered In the entering class up until
the present time, It was announced. The
registration of graduate students is yet
Incomplete, but H resident fellows and 12
resident scholars have been admitted. In
addition, In spite of tho war, three Ger-
man women and one French woman are
expected to make use of the scholarships
for foreigners awarder ln the spring.

Before beginning her address, Miss
Thomas was presented with a cheque for
$2670. the profits of the great fete given
May 9 of this year. The total proceeds
amounted to $3570. JlOro of which was
given to the WelloMey flre relief fund.

Change Date of Airedale Show
H, M. Donovan, secretary of the Phila-

delphia Airedale Terrier Club, has an-
nounced a change In the date of the
show to be held at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

The date of the event has been moved
back one week, from November ii to
November 21.

MISS KORNDOERFER WILL WED
Aloys V. Young, of Willow Grove. Pa.,

to procured n marriage llcenso to marry
Kstelle Korndorrfer, of 1717 North Seven-
teenth street. Miss Korndoerfer Is a
well-know- n artist.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harvey E. Js'arrinan. Narberth, Pa., andHfrtha Wllley, !lt San.nm at.
Mark Blngleton, '.'27 Tulton St., and Kath.

erlne Pupp. i'lfl Fultnn st.
John P. Hedmnnd. J2:M Montroe it., and

Anna M. McDermntt, 1020 8. 21t t.
Frark Klamman. s.H Cantrell St., and Anna

Hnvler. 1H11 S. 4th t.
George Kornfeld. tSil JJ. SSlh it., and Eliza.txth Walter. 12I W. I.lnulnrott i.
Dr Ueorge J. Murllc.chwn. 17U X. lSih st

and Marion T. llrady. tuS Old York roa i.
John if. Plxon Atlantic Cltj. and Katherlne

M. Queen. 21)13 Catharine st.
John J. Moore, .111.1 Huverford ae.. and

Alice l Kelley. 020 N. IlSth st.
Joseph K Dlnan. 14.1S tiuah st., and Ger-

trude Stalti. Ib2.1 , Uratz st.
Aleiander Andrw. iOi X. I2d St., and Susan

C Wpence, uiliil Cedar av.
Dr. Abraham W. Honker S. W. eor. Broad

and Moore Ms., and Katherlne Larson, 10
W. Hharpnurk st

William 15. Jon. Oak Lane, and Leonora W.
lilub. Oak Lane.

EJan llox. 11120 N. 3d St., and Tlllle Slook,
:uiilO Ituth t.

A. V. Young. Willow rjroe. Pa , and Kstell.Korndoerfer, 1717 N. 17th st.
Alexander W. Mulsh, Washington, D. C., andI'ullne llourke. Omaha. Neb.
George I' Wright. 1220 Columbia a.. andMary J. White. 2S2H N. Marlne st.
Samuel N riunn. 112'J H. 3th st andllertha Anderson, tot Queen st., German.

luwil.
Krank Klfrey, 427 I'nlin

Greer. 4lla Market st
A nan. 1. r Itohrrtson. --'112 8

end Anna llalliworth. 1707ac

st., and Bridget

Rosewood
I'aujunl;

Fifd W. niermaM. Jr. r.VM) Crovtser st an IKmtna P. rit.a.Tt '271 V ..
JVmond S. Mlffilns. liWU N iK st , andgaret 1.. Kelley, N'antlrakp. l'n.
Jihn O. pteenson. 103 Ituehellt

Anna J Hall. .1TO.H Hlfstnn t.
Allert K. Wilson. 2J1H Kllsnorth t.

1K10 s llro-i- st.
William J. Carson. VU1.S Abigail st .

K. Greenlir. lXftl X Kn.ni ..r
Alrhonss MtrtlevtoodYeager.
J&rr.cs Wllmer. Wilmington,

mourn. jticnmonii

st..
W.

J. N atand E. 2t N st. '

..ht- ai.
Louis Sttngtl. Kensington

Mulladr. K It ..
Edward Hlvkhardt. 222 B. OntarioBlanche t"rlsch. K. .,

ae., and

and Lena

and Anna
Miller l.Ml

Mar i'lst
Del. ana aiary c,

33.17 ateNora 1810 ki.i
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BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT
f -

Young Woman Also Accuses Man at
Using Her Savings.

Suit was entered In Court No. today
by Dora Silver against Louis Plncus to
jecover damages for alleged breach of
promised Miss Silver, who Is Just 21

years old, declares their engagement
party was given on September 13 and
that sho entrusted Plncus with $105 of
her savings. Two weeks later, she
charges, Plncus refused to carry out his
promise of marriage,

JUdge Davis Issued a cnplns for Pln-
cus, fixing his ball at $300.

BAPTIST CHURCH CALLS PASTOR
Bolmont Avenuo Baptist Church, West

Philadelphia, has called the Rev. L. Mor-rc- ll

Halnrr, formerly n. missionary among
the ranchmen In South Dakota, to be-

come Its pastor. He will afsumn charge
of the work tomorrow. The Rev. Mr.
Halner comes hero from Ambler, where
he has been pastor of the Baptist church
for two years. Ills' father Is the Rev.
Dr. It. W. Halner. pastor of Calvary Bap-
tist Church. Norrlstown.

Will Lecture In Wharton School
Theodore J, Grayson, a prominent at-

torney, with offices in the Land Title
Building, has been appointed lecturer In
the courses of public utility corporations
nnd corporation finance In the Wharton
School of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania.

FUNERAL OF W. O. ROTHFUS
The funeral of William Gottlob Roth-fu- s,

a veteran of the Civil War, who
had served under Fnrracut In the bat-
tle of Mobile Bay, will be held on Thurs-
day from his home, 2t2S Cedar street,
lie was 73 years old and died from an
nttack of heart disease. Rothfus Joined
the army at the outbreak of the Civil
War and was later transferred to the
navy, whero he received several prizes
for ships enptured by ships he served
on. He was a member of the Red Men
Knights of the Iron Ring, Philadelphia
Rifle Club, the G, A. R. nnd many sing-
ing societies. Ho was a director of tho
Hygcla Ice Company. His widow and
five children survive. Interment will be
at tho North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

OBITUARIES

FATHER GERAGHTY'S FUNERAL
Tho funeral services for the Very Rev.

Dr. Martin J. Geraghty, rector of tho
Church of Our Mother of Consolation,
Chestnut Hill, will be held tomorrow
morning In the presence of notcr prelates
and priests of tho Catholic Church. Final
absolution will be given by Archbishop
Prendergast, and Bishop J. J. McCort
and Bishop N. A. Jones also will par-
ticipate.

The body will lie In state at the church
this afternoon nt 5 o'clock, and the Holy
Name Society of the parish will act ns
guard of honor. The office of divine
service will be said at 9. .10 o'clock tomor-
row morning. A solemn requiem mass
will bo celebrated at 10 o'clock. Bishop
Jones will officiate.

The Rev, Frnncls J. McShane, of At-
lantic City, will deliver the sermon. The
choir of seminarians from Vlllanova will
sing Ohenwald's Requiem Mass. Burl.il
will be at Vlllanova. Father Geraghty
formerly was provincial of the Augus-tlnla- n

Order.

MRS. MARGARET SEVERSON
MONTCLAIR, Sept. CO. Mrs. Margaret

Scversoii. 79, year old. died at the
home of her son-in-la- Dr. J. K.
Burgess, of 36 Fairfield street. Mrs.
Sevcrson, who was a nntive of Philadel-
phia, resided In Baltimore most of her
life, coming to Montclalr five years ago.
She lived in Washington during tho Civil
Wnr and was active ln relief work for
the soldiers. She leaves six children-M- rs.

Burgess, of Montclalr; Mrs C. M.
Hardy. Thomas E. Severson and F.
Severson, of Baltimore; Mrs. John
Greacon and Miss Naomi Sevcrson,
Royal Oaks, Md.

W.
I',
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DR. SOLON MARKS
MILAVAL'KEE, Sept. 30.-- Dr. Solon

Marks, aged 87, one of the most
widely known surgeons of Wisconsin,
died yesterday. Dr. Marks was one of
the founders of the American Surgical
Association. He served as surgeon In
the Civil War from 1861 to 1861 first as
surgeon of the 10th Wisconsin, later ns
brigade surgeon under General Sill, next
ns division surgeon with General Rous-
seau and finally as chief surgeon of the
first division of the Hth Army Corps.

THOMAS PALMER
Thomas Palmer. 7S years old, a veteran

of the Civil Wnr, who had seen service
at Gettysburg and Bull Run, died jester-da- y

afternoon at his home, 19 H Oxford
street, Frankford, from a complication of
diseases. For the last three years he
had been in poor health. Palmer was
born In the Kensington district, and
while still a youth he learned to be a
machinist. Later he became a stationary
engineer. He was a member of the 71M
Regiment. Pennsylvania Volunteers, In
the Civil Wnr. and after his release from
Llbby Prison he was placed on duty In
h Philadelphia hcpltal until the end of
ino war. palmer was n member ofKearney Post. No. 55, Grand Army of
xnc uepuDiic; Asnworth Post
Grand Army of the Republic,
Knights of the Golden Eagle.
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MRS. MARTHA B. NORRIS
Mrs. Martha B. Norrls. wife of K. Frank

Norrls, who for IS years has ben chief
clerk with William Wharton, Jr., &. Co-di-

edyestenlny at her home, 1S Ljceum
avenue, Roxborough. She was 39 jears
old and had been 111 for the past fouryears. She died from tuberculosis. Mrs.
Norrls had been an nctlv member ofthe Ebenezcr M. K. Church, Mauaunk.for 22 years, also of the Lydia DarrahCouncil. No. 110. Daughters of Liberty.
Her husband nnd a daughter survhe.

FRANCIS CHILD
,R.WAIlK' X- - J" Sept 3) Francislawyer, chairman of the I'a&salcValley Sewerage Commission, twice men-tlone- tl

ns a candidate for Governor ofNew Jersey on the Democratic ticket amiformerly a Judge In the circuit CourtsIn Essex County N. J, Ulea esterday
at his home at 5 Broad street. Mr
Child was born In Morrlstown In iHis father was Judge of the Court of
Common Fleas for three terms.

SK

MRS. S. F. ZUR NIEDEN
Mrs. Shekhi F. 7,ur Nledin. widow ofDr. Carl F. W. Zur Nledon, died Ye-sterday at her home. 40KS Iancaster ave-

nue. She was ii years old. and had tx-c-

confined to her home for a long time.
Two sons survive.

JAMES COGAN
James t'ogan. chief engineer

Welsbach plant nt Gloucester. N.
of the
J . dit--

today ln the Medlco.Chlrurglcal Hospital
Mr. Cosan. who .s H y,i4rs old. wns
nrst taken ill six weeks ago Five sonsone of whom Is Charles A Cogqn Uistrlct Attorne of Gloucester County
survive.

MISS ETHEL L. CATHCART
Miss Ethel Ie Cathcart. 31 years olddied yesterday at her home. 6tt Westvlewstreet. Germantonn. She let her brothersix months ago, and had been n poor

health since that time For manj year
Miss Cathcart had devoted herself to atud of the arts and sciences Twoslste-- 3, Marjorte and Helen, survive.

MRS. AMY WYCKOFF COOK
DOVER, Del.. Sept. SQ.Mrs Am

'..

ZiSfy 4ffMJiiw rrjjijlm
in iijmjinf ujulwi'iww

u
Wyckoff Cook, mother of Superintend
of Water Works T. F. Cook, died lat
Inst night. She was In her 98th ye
and had outlived all her family with
the exception of the son. Mrs. Cook wlW
be burled tomonow In HackcttstoWA,
N.J.

MRS. ANDREW McENROB
Mrs. Marie Tlerney McEnroe, wlflo

of Andrew McEnroe, died yesterday
nt her home, 27 East Graver's lane, Chest-
nut Hill. For many s she had at
tended tho Church of Our Mother off
Consolation. Two daughters survive.

IN MEMOIUAM
WANK. In loving memory of .tOREPll Vi

WANK. Illeil Hcptemher SO, 1012.
Uenr Is the grave where our loved one'

Is UM.
Bweet l the memory that never shall

farto.
!trm may wither, leive full ftnd dls
Others foruft you, never Fhnll I.

BISTfctt, IinOTHEltS, NKPHKTTi

n.N'DI,EIt On

ZEcattja

CEt.IA, beloved
62 years,

September 2T. inn. CH.
wl nf Iln.v Dsndier, ssett

lltlntlvM nnd friends are InvlUdto Attend the fiinxrsl renlcea, on Thursdayftftprnnrirt At 2 n'rTn,lr at !, aiM,
2mi North 22d at. Interment private Newjork papers please eopy.

"'"!. rtEIIECCA niUINIE, BO yesrs.
1211 I'embcrton st.

ntfltKK, On September 28, 10U, JOHN W
husband nf Mary Burke. Funeral servicesn Thur-dn- at 7 '10 a. m., at 20IT2 B. Bos-I-

nvr. High Mils at St Tlonlfarlu't hurch ut 0 a. m. Interment at Holy Crosscemetery.
c.u.nwnr.r,. j. Ar.nnrtT, suddenly, atBournemouth, Hngtand. September 29th.
C'y.V!!!J".V'-:- 0n September 21. 10H, Wlril- -

Itl'.I) J , daughter or the Into Michael andCatharine Curmody Relatives and friends,nlo I.raKii. 0f the Pnered Heart of Ht.
Thomas' church aro Invited to attend thfunral. m Friday morning, at R..10 o'clock,
from hei late residence, ISM Bnuth 1t)th st,
Solemn ItrUlem Mass nt Ht. Thomas'
C.htirch, at 10 o'clock. Interment at Nearcathedral Omelery

C'Vili..,'Ir-T.- n N,nlh Month 28th. 1014.ANNA II CARKOI.U aged 7.", year. Itela-tlv- ea

and friends nri invited to attend thfuneral on Firth-da- Tenth Monthlt. nt a .10 o'clock. In Frlf nda' MeetlneHouse, at 1 3th and ltace ta. Interment pri-
vate.

CATHCART. On Peptemh-- r 20. 10 14. HTH EL
I.IIR. eld-- at dnughter of William Ledyard
and Mamie D. I,- -- Cathcart. SerWce at herlate reldcnr. two Weatvlew st., German-tow- n,

on Friday, October 2, nt 2 p. m.
Train leave. Broad Ht. Ptatlon nt 1:14 p, nt.for Uprnl Station. Interment private.

CAVANAI'fill Suddenly, on September 2,1014, JOHN J. CAVANAt'OH. huahand ofAgn" I, Cavanaugh (nre McCarthy) and son
of the late Michael J. and nilzabeth M.
Cavnns'JRl'. Funeral on Thursday, nt S:.10
a. m . from .171(1 N. Broad et SolemnMh at St. Stephen'a Church at 10
a. rn. Interment Holy Cemetery.

niltlSTEN On Pept-mb- cr 211. 1014. MEL-CHir-- H.

huaband of the lato Catharine Chris-
ten. agd S4 years. Funral on Friday, at
1 to. n m . from 4M Oreen lane, rtoxborounh.
Requiem Mna at Pt Mary's Church at 10 a.
tn. Intrr.ient privato at St. Mary's Cema-ter- y,

IUixhoroucn
DOI.T.AH'ION. On Potmher 20. 1014.

MARION nUZADrmi. diushtrr of James
nnd Kllznhnth D. Pollarton (neo Orant).
Funeral -- ervlce- on Friday, at 2 p. m., from
."."I7 Joyce et. Interment private,

IHH'r:r.AHS ULUAN DOUGL,ASS,20 years.
4ij.'l! I.lnmore at.

KKICICKSON. Septemh-- r 27, 1014. FRANK.
htixKind of Alice i:rr!"k-o- n (neo Lynch).
Funeral on Thursday, nt "TO . m.. from SIS
terrltt nt. Hlch Mans of Itequlem at St.
I'hlllj.'s Church nt 10 a. m. Interment Holy
Cro- - rmetery.

roit.sYTJI. On September 28. 1014. DAVID
K , bunlinr.d Anna Forsyth (nee Wolf rum),
and son Ellznheth and James K. Forsyth,
Ilelntlves and s, nlw Inska Trlb, No.
H7n, 1. O. It. M.. nnd Court Terse ernncej
Km, F. of A., are InUted to attend the fu-
neral, on Thursday, at 1 '.10 o'clock, from
hln lato residence. 2107 East Williams nt.
Remains may be Uened Wedn-sda- y cvenlnr.
after 3 o'clock. Interment at Oakland Ceme-
tery.

FOX. CONRAD FOX, 0 yearn. 2725 Ortho-do- n
Et.

FH1Z. JOHN FRIZ, CO years, 237 South
Rtll st

1'ltOST. On 28. 1B14. JENNIE
V. FKOPT (nee Byrne), wl'e of A. W. Frost,
runeral on Friday, at 2 p. m at
tlie resl .ence of her brother-in-la- Robertreus) Main at., Oermantowa.

private.
GKlnSKI On. September 27, 1014. HENRYJ, Gi:iSSEL, huaband of Emma GclascI (nea

Karg). in Ilia ."7th year Funeral on Thurs-
day, at 1 .in p rr... from 34HI rrankford ava.
Interment at Oakland Cemetery. .

OERAOIITV. On September 28. 1014, Very
Rev. M J. GERAGHTV. D. D., O. S. A..
rwtor of Our Mother of Consolation Church.
Chestnut Hill, aged 47 yeara. Rev. clerg-- y

and friends are Invited to attend the funeral.
Polemn Requiem Mass Thursday morning;, at
10 o'clock. Divine office begins at 0:30. In-
terment at Villa Noa.

C.ItEEN EVA GREEN. 28 yearn. 2118 Stew-
art st

HARRINGTON PATRICK HARRINGTON,
5 earn JIB Hermit st.

HOWARD. Suddenly, nt Wllllamsport. Papppumbcr 2. 1014. EMMA A. WHITEI.EY,
wife of William II, Howard, of Emporium,
fa Funeral services at Emanuel Church,Fmperlum I't , on Friday nt 11 a. m.

KINRmMORR. On September 28. 1014, ER-
NEST, hunt and of Mnry Klncnmore and aon
of William and Maria Klnitamore. ntred 23years. Funeral on Thursday, at S:30 a. m..
from 22.12 !'lerc st. Solemn Hlch Mans atChurch or St Edmund, nt 10 a. m. Inter-
ment at Holy Crosi Cemetery.

I.AIKH. On September 28, 1014. PAUL, Fton of Frcderl-k- a Ijiler mee Flckert) andthe late flottlot I,iler. acod SO vears Fu-
neral ervlcs on Thursday, at p. m at2SI0 North Wnrnock st. Interment at GreenMcunt Cemetery.

MAltKTT. On September 27. 1014. JOHN"
JV 1nn or I'hllli' and Margaret Marott. lahis 2..th enr. Funeral services on Thurs-day, at 2 p m.. at .V01 Crittenden at. In-
terment private at Chelten Hills Cemetery.

September 20. 11U4, MARTHA.J. MAfcSEV inee Quay). Relatives and friendsare Invited to attend the funeral services, onThurvlay. at 2 p. m at her lato residence.01 M North .lith st. Interment private.
McKNROK. On September L'O. 1014, .MARIETIUKNE-- McENROE. widow or AndrewDue notice of the funeral will ""given.
.MrI.AffJHI.IN. SL'SAN ""luu,lu' 40vears. ."012 Oakford at.
MM.I.KR. JOHN It., on September 27, atRending, Pa. Funeral services at his lataresidence. OKI Center ae., Reading;, onThursday. October 1. Burial at Adamstowu.Pa., by trolley.
,IiVHl,,;'VNl,'-T0n- J September 27. 1014.

hnlla.,.,'1 of ,h9 lot CatherineMulholland. and friends areto attend the funeral, on Thursdaymorning, at S .10 o'clock, from his late rest-"ne- e,

northeant corner of 12th and Plna
mI,.M"" of Requiem at St. John'

Cn"eter! a m' Imcrment t Cathedral
NKlVMAVKIt

NKWMAVnif.
On

."on of
28
Ihe ill, t&rters and Rachel Nevvmayer. ared 24 yearn.

Relative and friends are Invited to attend
1. inSi'J.1 ,"r4,('- - ,n Thursday mornlnr.9 precisely, at hla ate resi-dence. 2007 North Md at. Interment at AdaiJeahurun t'emeiery

NICHOLAS., on beptember 28. 1014, A
ZEIUENFP.--- !. widow of Joterh K.icnjiaa. in her Old year. Relatives andfriends are Invited m attend the funeral serv.lies, on Thursdiv evening, at 8 o'clock, atrestd.nce of her daughter. Mrs. C. Mander-lai- n.

1.M8 w iviumhU avp Intermentrrl'.av mornlnir it "iellrrsv lile Pa
,2T-- 3014- -

of Patrick O'Kane Funeral onThurwUv at . in a. in . from 2700 Taaker at.Solemn Hlish Mas of Reqi.lem at St Gabriel's
'cemetery '' " ln,"mnt at "

ItOTHl'fSS. On September 28. 1014. Wit,.I.IAM ll.VrTI.on ROTHFPSS: huahand ofK '.Bare, 1'othfusa (nee Haumann).need i.l seir. Funeral on Thursday, at 3p m precisely, from 2428 Cedar at. Inter-ment at North Cedar Hill Cemetery.
fcriu.iifiKU JOSEPH sem.K.iEU eo yr,,

1 -- ' h rnkfard av e.

""47 !ope,sT8AMUUL scnAPER. 1 yrn,
miawM,nr-- '.'. f'dence of h- -r .on--

. ! .' K' Hurjeat. .10 Euilll at..lair S J , on Sentemher "8MAR' . AHKT TholmV;
H Severson In her Mlth ear. thl
'ti'rv'R.nd r In"rn"n' llt"moVet

MIOKMAKKH." On September ST. 1014.I l.l.A I. . w If. f J ,hn K Shrvmaksr, In herI7ih ear l"uneral aerv,e on Thursday at
rrAa.'e" af'N.-'rlLlee- ,m"me"t

r.,W.1!,,:,TU 81S
f,V:lvr,JJ.KI,i.s-,G.,,- ";:L,,?N,,STE,NnEWJER,

at
STK E,NK!tt" A P'well. N. J , on Beptera.ber 21, lOH. G II. huaband of fiarah.Mevrnjon (nea tinarii Duo nolle of thafuneral will tm given from hla aon's rest,dence Harry 8 Stevenson. Slid Viola at.52.J and Parkvl le ave
Tlt.) ! .vs.- - Suditn! on September 24.1014a. Miami. FU . U ALTER BTKAl'SsT .on ofRosa and 'he late Samuel Strums, aged 31yeara c and frlen la also members
Itappsparie I ..bee 21 I O F S. and Die-rae- llI!f; Jul He Tnlon are Invited to at.tend the funeral, from lit funeral parlors
of Martin Pick. 12i West ItOih at . New
York clt) 00 rmoher I. at 2 p. m. Intermentat t nlonfleld cemetery.
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